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/< Let's not scrap ~ubs.idies for arts,-:hQmani~ie~1;!t/i1! 
A battle over' subsidizing of the arts and spread appreciation among the masses, the of art and scholarship ~Ith ~trust orl· 
humani~ies ls being refought In the ranks. . programs would. result in compromising · glnally but hav~ since aecepted tbe bene~ • 
of Reagan advisers. It poses i threat to the the exce~lep.ce· ihat .both advocates. and . Ots ~hould n.ow .speak 01lt to prevent the · 
comparµqn: endowments . that have· been · · critics deslred •. Many ()f :the Reagan advis· entire µndertaklng from being scrapped. 
financed by Congress for the past 15 years. · .ers feel so much. damage has been done There Ir no .. excuse for throwing otit the 
The most .intensive . cJiticisnL Is being . . .. · ... ... . . ... . ... . .·. . . . .. . . ...... good . .alprig · With.:.the .. questionable .. A 
leveled at"them for having been pollti~lzed · · . .· · .·lfl an age..when more of· ··· · · 'chang~·~f adinlnlstratlon.should be able to 
ana watered down in quality during· the ... . · ... : the peopl~ wilihare . · : put the' prog·rams .!Jack· on their original 
pa.st few years. But that ·should not ·be .. ·~' .. · leisure tinie, these proer~ .. · · path. If"t.hat J~y~ i~he end~~ments ~pen to 
.. seized by the new administration ~·a~ .. : can hare a re.al impact .. · ..... , · new charges ~f .elltl.s~.· .. so _be 1t. 
excuse to abandon a· program that has . ' th . . a· , tast . " ~ ., ' . '. . . ' 
done much to enrich th · · lt l llf · f th . · . . on e na on s e In. a~ ag~ ~~en. more of ~~~ ~eople wm 
Cou.nt , ., . e ~u ~ ura . · . ~ 0 · e . . . .. . . . have.le1~~re tlll)e, thes~ progr~ms ca~.haxe 
, · ry! . ; · ........ , ·: -' 1 '"' · · that. the programs should be aban.doned _.· a·rea~ Impa~t In promoting. good. ~te and ~~e tat~n~l E~d~~~~.~~ ~~f ~he. :Arts~ comBl~tely. Budg_et cuts·c~n be expected In , '~p'preclati~n of art,. uterature and. ~ther ~n · t .e-1 · ~t ona . 9dQ'f~.~~ .r~,, .qie any g_e??-er~l panng · of federal· costs;,. bqt ~·:·; ~l~ur~~; ~cttvitle~. · 1he 'alr~t' always :h~ umanit es ave grown In a decade _an4 a. that. Is .different .from. budget - :·and · -..b.een :.19 pf~ven~ .the .~nlt~4 State~ from 
half to a point where the~ sp~nd millions : ·progr~m ...:. · ~Umlpatlon. . . . · · becomio'g"~:wealtiiy· nation· of 111lterat~s. It ~ac.h year ·to sponso:_. a~s~,. composers,: .. ~:b~~~·1~hp \fiewed government su~sidY ... Is stm:.a. .. woithwblle· aJm., · . ·.· --/ 
wmers and groups that either. perform . ~ .......... ·'· .. : . . . . . . :· . . , .: .,, ... ·. ., , . . . . / . 
' : artistic works or stimulate ·appreciadon· of · · · · ... • 
both. art and scholarship. Recent chan.ges 
in policy h~ve been directed. to· tallonrig 
a~tlvitles to reach larger audiences ...,; . a 
popularization ·that has ·a.roused intense · 
controversy.·: . · · ~ . . ; : . .. · . 
Sen. Clalborne Pell of Rhode Island has 
been at the center ·of the controversy, 
. since, In his position: as .a· .~~bcQirimittee 
chairman .on the- prog~ams, he· has f av~red 
the n.ew direction. The critics contend that 
this "populist•' trend has: worked to either . : 
politicize prograpis or to reduce standards 
of excellence.· · .. · 1 • • • •• 1 •• 
While· there was a ce~in logic :·in 
Senator Pell's Insistence on the "populist" 
trend:; it has always ·beeri :questionable, 
because of the danger iliat/ rather.· than 
, , 'e ~ '' • :· ! i , :;·1 '• 
,. 
